PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
by Art Zygielbaum, WAGSAL
Several of you know that l have my home statlon equipped with a
Corn Shack 64 remote. ThIs Is a devlce bulk upon the Commodore 64
computer. It allows me to interconnect a 440J2M rlg wlth my IC- 735
low-band rlg. That way I can DX when I go for m y morning walks.
Recently I overheard severaF conversatlons wlth Sovlet hams and I
was prlvlleged to make a contact wlth a UW3, I t Is amazlng that Ican
be walklng through the streets of La Canada and talklng to a ham half
a world away! But what Fmpressed me even more was the lmmedlacy
of the lnternatlonal sltuatlon afforded to me. Soviet hams seem to be
actlng Just llke the hams "down the street." You hear about thelr klds,
thelr lobs, and thelr thoughts. It's a long way from the 60's and 70's
(and from a year or two ago) when all you got was "Your signals are
516. My name Is Ivan. l'm In Moscow. And QSL to 'Box 88 Moscow."
I t glves me a real sense of wonder and appreclatlon. 1 trustthat many
of you have sensed the same thlng. Ham radlo Es really a lot of fun.
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1 want to acknowledge the radlo club members who helped with the
JPL Rlke Club's Angeles Century Race. Spearheaded by Rob Deen,
NSDPCI, several JPL ARC members helped mtnd race mileposts and
check points. They were Rlck McKlnney, KAGDAN, Jlm Kesterson.
KAGrBF, Randy Hammock, KCGHUR, Llsa Walnlo, NGZKI, Tom Greer,
KC6TML, and Jamt Smlth, KKGCU. Publlc servlce Is another Important
part of the hobby. Good show!

Our receht mlnl-eommemoratlve celebrating the 100th anniversary of
Caltech was successful. We've recelved about 50 QSLs to date.
We're prlntlng up a speclal OSL to send back. Based on the
feed-back, It would be good l o r the club to have more
comrnemoratlves. All we need are the people to take part. I'd llke to
thank Mark Schaefer, WBGCIA, for leadlng the effort.
k reminder! Our October meetfng will Include a presentation by
Chuck North who Is the head of ICOM's Amateur Radlo Dlvlslon. We
should get a good look at ICOM's new products. The meetlng wilt be
at 12 Noon, Wednesday, October 9 In 238- 543.
Remember the Emergency Net at Noon on Mondays. Looklng forward
to talking to you on the air.
73, Art Zyglelbaurn WAGSAL

EDITOR: EILEEN MeKlNNEV KASDGV
Club Meetings:
Everyone Es encouraged to attend Bring your lunch.
12 Noon
Second Wednesday of month In 238-543
Program
Business Fourth Wednesday of month In 180-7038

-

-

Newsletter Article Deadllner The 5th. day of
each month. If the 5th. falrs on a weekend,
the foliawlng Monday wlll be the deadllne.
Your artleles, ads, photos, diagrams, Letters
to the Edltor, or technical lnstructlens
should be submitted to Edltor at address above.
FVCHANGECLUBS: PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE

,ilsslon Is granted to copy enclosed artleles
provldlng credlt Is glven to "W6V10 CALLING".

AMSAT ANNUAL MEETING & JPL TOUR
by Skip Reymann, WGPAJ
Amsat 1s holdlng Its 1991 Annual Meetlng In Los Angeles on 8-10 Nov.
1991. One of the featured actlvltles wlll be a tour of JPL on Sunday
10 November from 10a.m. to 1 p.m. About 150 Amsat members and
some lamlly members are expected. Sklp Reymann Is 1ooklng far a
few JPL hams to act as tour guldes on the von KarmannlSFOFISAF
clrcult If you can help In thls brlel publlc servlce effort, please call
Sklp a t 4-9465 or drop a note to 300-241.
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GLORIOSO~OMELIN FRSZUIG and FR5NTT wlll be actlve durlng
September and October respectlvely. No frequencleo were glven.

DX NEWS
By Bob Polansky, NGET

-

MADAGASCAR
5R8AL wlll be back on Madagascar from 15
September through 15 October. He was weak, but workable on the 20
meter long path In the morntngs on both cw and ssb durlng hls last
trl p

Propagatfon predldlons have been lack-luster at best for the last
month, but you couldn't tell It by llstenlng to the HF bands. Burma
has been actlve and workable on all bands but TO meters. St.
Brandon Island has been activated for the flrst tlme h over a decade
and has been worked all over the world on 20 and 15 meters. Just a
casual Ifsten should convlnce you that there Is a plFe of dx out there
just waltlng to glve you QSO's. As usual, 'The OX Bulletin" has
provlded us wlth lnslght Into what's golng on and what's planned In
the near term dx-wlse.
ALBANIA- ZA1Awlll b e the call slgn used when Arbanla formally Jolns
the ranlts of amateur radlo operators on the 16th of September.
Twelve DX heavyweights from all over the world wlll be actlng as
members ot an Instructional team to traln klbanlan amateurs of the
future. There wlll be lots of on-the-air Instructfon, we understand.
Frequencies to watch are 74020, 21020. and 28020 kHz for cw and
i4145, 21245, and 28345 kHz for ssb. The Albanfan hams wlll also
operate on 14295,21395, and 28695 kHz.
ANGOLA - For those of you who dldn't work DEACA on hls last trlp,
you'll have another chance between 15 and 30 September. Just look
for the rlght plle-up.

BURMA - Romeo, 3WSRR, and a group of others Is keeplng XYORR
very busy on 80 through 15 meters. Look for them on 3794, 7045,
14195, and 21295 kHz on ssb and 3807,70Ol,f4020. and 21020 kHz on
CW.
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SAINT BRANDON - The operation of 3B8CFmB7 Is golng strong. He
has worked many on 14035 kHz on the long path from 1300 to 15002
He Is very actlve on both the 21335 and 14256 kHz dx nets and plans
on belng there through September.

-

SAH FELIX XQOX will return to San Felix durlng October. Look for
hlm on 115, 20, and 40 meter dx nets.

-

'

SOUTH ORKNEY ISLAND VP8CFM Is reported regularly around
28490 kHz from 1400 to 17002 He has also been QSOed by a
Callfornla ham on 28515 kHz at 17152.

-

TOGO
5WJG Is actkva now through December.
frequencies glven.

No speclttc

Don7 forget to save the weekend of 26127 October for the CQ WW
SSB Contest Lots of e ~ c l t l n g
dr Is planned lncludlng V63, CT3, Y47,
537, and V31. You'll have a ball!

Good Dx,
Bob, NGET

